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in a corner between two houses one of which

in a corner between two houses one of which

in between one of which

projected beyond the other she sank down and huddled herself

projected beyond she sank down and huddled herself

projected she sank down and huddled

projected beyond she sank down and huddled herself

6. lights were shining
together
she had drawn
her little feet under her

together
she had drawn
her little

together
she had drawn
her little feet un

but she could not keep off the cold

but she could not keep off the cold

but she could keep off the cold

6. lights were shining
and she dared not go home
for she had sold no matches
and could not take home
and she dared not go
for she had sold no
and could not take home
and she dared not go
for she had sold no
and could not take home

even a penny
of money
her father
even a penny
of money
her father
even of money
her father

6. lights were shining
version for chorus

would certainly beat
besides
it was almost as cold at home as

would certainly beat
besides
it was almost as

would certainly beat
besides
it was

would certainly beat
besides
it was almost as

here
for they had only
the roof to cover them

for they had only
the roof to cover

for they had only
the roof to cover them

for they had only
the roof to cover

6. lights were shining
through which the wind howled although the largest holes had been stopped up

through which the wind howled although the largest had been stopped up

through which the wind howled although the largest holes had been stopped up

through which the wind howled although the largest had been stopped up

with straw and rags her little hands

with straw and rags her little hands

with straw and rags her little hands

with straw and rags her little hands

6. lights were shining
version for chorus

were almost frozen with the cold her little hands

were almost frozen with the cold her little hands

were almost frozen with the cold her little hands

attacca

6. lights were shining